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.4,44 CHOICE FARM. LANDS
-FOP SA

[Rim (fentrai Railroad Company
w prepared to sell about
1.400,000 Acre' of

IN 3772 r 2.*){...75.1 r.
tracts of a hoot oILTI ACHF,S, on rprdits

—gad di in rt , Ode:: 41 . 1 /Pe?
These hinds were granted by- the Govern-

ment tor-aid to thLreoustruction of this Road,
and are among the richest and most fertile in
the world. They extend from North East and
North West, through the middle of the State,
to the extreme South, and include every vatie- i -

-

nollflaY Law' Claims.ty of climate and productions Cunt) between
those parallels of latitude. - The Northern rpir, undersigned will' atteriftitiiomptly to
portion'lk chiefly prairie. interspersed with 1 the collection of claims for Bounty Lands

- tine groves, and in the middle andSouthernunder the Into act of Gongreas. Those who
.

sections thither predominates, alternating with have already received 40 or 80 acres, can now
hettattifarpHiffes-andupenings._ receive the balance. -by calling on the set's. ri-

The climate is -more healthy, mild and cyan- ber and making the necessary application.
ble. than any -other [ul of the country—the - JOEL B._ DANNI•IIt.
air {rib and bracing,.while living streams Clettysburg, March 12, 1.05. 'tf
and springs of excellent water abound.

Bituminous Coil is-extensiv;.dy mined, and David Ak. Buehler,
supplies a cheap and desirable fuel, being fur-
nished .at many points at. $2 to $4 par ton—. sittnriati at fnnit,
and wood can be had at the same rate. per cord.IVILL promptly attend p'e,ollections and

Building Stone of excellent quality also 7.T all business entrusted to his care.
Abounds, whichcan be procured. for littlemore G 7 (Alice in the Diamond, adjoining store of
than the expense of transportation. , A. Nairtz.

The great tertility -Of 'these lands, which arc Gettysburg, Feb. 4,1856.
a black rich mould from two to five fvet deep. LAW. B. Biiehler,and gently rolling,---theirwri 4taigiiity to this
Road, by which, every facility i,,TTurriished for slttnrnmi nt LIM/
travel and transportation. to the principlif
markets North, South, East and West, and I wit,r, faithfully and promptly attend to

the economy with which they can be cultiva- I v all business entrusted to hint. lie
ted,render then) the most valuable investment j speaks the German language. Office at the
that can be found ; and present the most fa. , saine place, in South' Baltimore street, near
worable opportunity, for persons of industrious Forney's drug store, and nearly opposite Dan-
Imbits and small means, to acquire a comfort. ner & Ziegler's store.
able intie;-...sience in a few years. I Gettysburg, Much 20

Chicago is the greatest grain market in the
world—and the facility- and economy with
vitrified] the products of these lands can be
transported to that market, ,make- them much
snore profitable. at the prices asked, than.
those more remote at government rates,---as
the additioual cost of transportation is a per-
petual tax on the latter, which must be borne
by the producer, in the 'educed price he re-
ceives for his grain. &,c.

The Title is Perfect—and when the filial
payments are made, Deeds are executed by
the- Trustees appointed by the State, attain
whom the title is vested, to the purchasers,
-which convey to them aksolute titles in Fee
Simple, free-a-lid-Clear of every . incumbranee.

-

The liriee,y are from Si; to $lO ; Inleremr,llonly 3 per rent. Twenty per cent. Will be
deductedfrom the credit price for Cash.-

Those who purchase -on lone credit, give.
.notes payable in 2,3, 4, 5 and 6 years after
date, and are required to improve one-tenth
annually for Ave years, so as to have one-lia If
the land iu cultivation, at the end of that
time.

Competent Surveyors will accompany tho•ie
Who wish to examine these Lands, free of
charge,, and aidtheni in making selections. -

The Lands remaining, unsold -areas rich
,p,nd valuable ;is those which have been dis-
posed of. -

..)/gps will be sent to any of e.
whonwill enclose fifty cents in Postage litartips,
and Books or Pamphlets, containing numer-
ous instances of successful farming, signed. hy
respectable and well known farmers living in
the neighborhood of Railroad Lands, through-
Out the State—also the cost of fencing, price
of cattle, expense of harvesting. threshing,
etc. nor any Information—will be cheerfully
given on application, either personally or' by
letter, in English, French or German, addres-
sed M . - • JOHN WILSON.

finat Copilifiksimier irr t: ft, Co,
Office in Illinois t4altral Railroad lie-

pot. Chicago, Illinois.
April 20,1857. thn

lAwrelee TM M. D.,---

;'11,1411t.4.V

ME

THE FARMERS' MECHANICS'
Savings Institutionof Aciams Co.

°pelts iSfrierrflay, 1111 r (f

1.TITS Institution rcceivtA deposi tes fur which
it pays interest as fellows :

For over 10 months. 4 Der cent. per annum.
For 3 and not over 10 months, :; p-er cent.
perAnii tn. Fur transient deposites, nut les
than s,lays. 2 per cent. per annum, payable
on demand wi Lana notice.

The weekly depositors ,bare thy Dividend.;
&land and payable setni-atmnally..-

At the first wain, weekly ilepositeA wery
fiule,eriheil by responaleeitl'ivw, for the enr-
gent-yeam,.to-arl :.•;q0.9110,
which will he paid. in its requited by the bus!.
ht;s or the assbeiatio'n,

Fur tau apply on Wydnes.day.
Sums received on deposite as low as; a dime.interest to. ,e allowed whenever the deposit esA'•••

'mown to:, ajtj, and on tack additionaj 5,t:07,
Awl upwaCds,

Otte° in South West Comer or podiasquare, next to I;eorge Arnold's store. (VI;cttily Irma 9 A. :11. to 3 P. 11.. and !Or retteiv.
jogdepusmes every :tit.urtiay, Imo 9A. to

P. M.
Peovideo,

,

riF:011.(1E

GEORGE AP-NOLL).

,John Brougli, Joh,' Ilorner,
Samuel Durboraw, (4trorge A rtn)l4,
A. Ileintzelman, Jacob Musselnian,
I). !Vic:Cm:try, 1).

frnlp, John Mickley,
Robert llorner, John Tbione.

April 6, 1.c357. .
-

Tailorilig.
Removed a Few Doors r.,iit h oftlic Old stand.

H. SKELLY revectfully informs his old
Mr • customers and the public generally, that
he continues the T.I/L,OhI.VG /1 -SLVESS,
near his old stand, in South Baltimore si.reet.
where he will be happy to accommodate all
who way patronize him. All work entrusted
to his care warranted to fit and be of nio.,t sub-
stantial make. Aankful for past favors, he
solicits a continuance of public patronize.

[ra--- :the.Vr,r j;„ 'Out Sel litWei
FaxhiOits are received. Ordl and see them.

Gettysburg, April U, 15-6.

Hanover B. Railroad.
rINRAIN:i: over the I I atiover I;rancli itail ma II

now run as follows :

First Train leaves Hanover at 9 A. with
Passengers for York. Harrisburg; Col iiiidna
And Philailelphia. This Train also cjmut.els

with the Express for Baltimore, arriving there
fix 12 At.

1.103 his Office one door erect of the Lntho
ran church, in Chambersburg street. awl

opposite Grammer's store, where those wish-
ing w have any Dental Operation perform.
M are respectfully invited ta sall.

ItEriotsNems : Dr, D. Gilbert. Dr. C. N.
luchy.. Dr. D. Horner. Rev. C. I'. Krautli,

D. D.. Rev. 11. L. lhuigher, D. D., Rev. Prof.
William M, Reynolds, 'Rev. Prof. JI. Jacobs,
Prof. M. L. Suever.

Gettysburg, April 11, 1853. tf

Won. IL 13,1e110n,
3ttrintril nt ). am.

()PFICE on the south side of the Pnblie
Square. '3doors west of the Sentinel office.

Gettysburg, August 22, 1853.

D. NlVConatigliy,
-- 11-tturiug nt I,ntu,

RISING.-fitT N.
NURSCRIES AND cAItDEN,

Germantown, Rigid, 11(111 et itwer's ride frontHu: I.,;.re•banye. by Omnibus.
L HA Fruit & °rollmop till Trees, ShrulA,

&u,„ cultivated and for sate
in quantities to knit doulgrs and others. includ-
ing; an extensive and varied..assortilivnt of alt
the desirable varieties of the above, forle
wholesale and retail. rj*Catalogues eon be
had on application, gratis. ,

S. NI A.UPAY & CO.
N. 8.--,When addressed by tnai/...direet In

fixing Sun I'. 0„ Philudelphia. Our Stands
are in the Market, Market at. below Nixtb,
where orders are also received.

Jlareh 23. Ow •

e rdware More.
r.iE sulkscritiera would respectfully an-

.runince to their friends and the pu blic! Ilrat
they have opened it Hardware store, in Hod ti-
more street, itiljoining t'io residence of David
Ziegler, Gettysburg, in which they always In-
tend to oifer to the public a large and general
ask;ortiiient of •

Hardware, :lron,_,Sitel, Groceries,
C'll'l'L It V. (70Aell TI4IIIMINGS,

SP-111\1(4s A VI FS

g'4l4.ze-- (Cebu-wart,
' Paints, Oils, find illoycoduffs,,
in general: innlnding every description of arti-
ale:i in the aht lye line of business. to which
they invite the attention of colieh•oodivrs,
Vylaaksiniths. Carpenters. Cabinet - tnakerg.—iShoe makers. Saddlers, and the pnblie getter-
al:y. (nir stock having been selected with
great. elite and purchased fur cash. we gualian-
tee (for the ready money.) to dispose of arty
part of it on us reasonable terms aethey can
he intr.:based anywhere.

We pa rtienTitrly relitiest a call from our
fricnds. -and earnestly Nolimit a share of public,
favor, as we arc delet mined to -establish it char-
:icier fo e selliut tionds aL low prices and doing
business on fair principles.

.It EL B. I)ANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gkittyshurg, thine 9, tf

J. Palastiq• &

RI: ET ;4TREET Inm.ADNl,rffit,
Dealers in Fish and Provisions,

IIIVE constantly on hand an as;sortinent
01 Magliercl, Shad, herrings, 4.'oilti:l),

13et.C. Pork. Lava, Shotildurs, Hams,- Sides,
__Clieese, Uwe, &11..

557.

John stone & Sony
No. 45 Su/ .`••r•nnrl stre'el, Philtarlphia,
RE now receiving their Spring Importa--411 (ion of Silk & Millinery Goods, con-

gigting in part of Fancy, Cirip anti tonnetIjihhons Sa tin and Mantt►s►lt ()bons : GIaoeand Plain Silks : and Plorences :

Wads Modes French nntl English Crapes :

Tar latane; )1 aI i Ile and Elusion I nccx, &o.

!NAP or ADAMS Co.
BY M. 3. CONVERSE.

Second Traic leaves at 3 P. jr.. with Vaqsen-
igers fur B:4,1-ti wore and 1:1;1(q;,
and returns with passenger,: Ir..mYork.plc.Aprilrl. J. LEI

II 1194 s , Slifwv,,

suirer (% arley.

11111111

zt full assortment of
P, •encli (lii‘! Aweri r

Nt they olrcr to the tradeon favorable terms.arelf Ll:f. 2in

Boots and Shoes.
4 13r7.,e nssnronvnt, ju<t opt.niol, and will

bold cheaper than the ol,ettpv,:t, at
S.\ 11SON'S.

- i

Samuel M. Mecutchen,

IN

ACI)I3S &fto. respectfully infbrtn(Office retnoved tootle door West of Bildtlees
Urn •,C llools-,tore,Uhanthertiburgstreet,)

,sw ieouand the pahlle generally, that they'I n
have opened a "lerchantAttorney &Solicitor for PatenlA Vslablimhsnent, in the rnntn r .

, ,• • Auld PensVrni,- -i-etinten ny A. At nold.M Smith Bat timore street.-131-OUNTrland '‘Varrafits j liack-pny- sus- i near the Viamond. where they will at all timesitendedChtims,and all other claims against ! be happy to accommodate all who may patron-the GoverinniMt at Washington. 1 them. Their stock of Cloths, Causinito•es,American claims in England. • _Land -I V-afrants- Vesting—S. Cassinets. COrds, Sommer Goods,located and sold, or hooghi, and higliout prices oLc., &c.. is largo, and 'selected rowt the latest
given. Agents engitited in locating warrants; I:Otis—all of which they a ill dispose of at
in linfa,.lilinnis and other Western States. • prices to.: low as they coil possibly "I/411. their'l,j'Apply to him personally or by letter. 'system being to sell CHEAP, fur orals pr 001114-1,Gettysburg, Nov: 21, 1853:

-

try ptndreCc.
,They will make op gartorittt oof every de-

ion in the moat suh., tnntjsrl Will &Nil% ;le
11):111110% Ail Warrillitell to fit and mit to rip._
-Goods bought of them nut to he ;wide ill In their
estalilishment will 'teem free of charge, They '
lire making-up a lot of 11.E.1D V-11AD 1.X.L01.11-
.ING, in the best manner, which they wilt sell

na the cheapest.
vrhpy have also on 'mud a, large assortment

of !/,.tier!), Stoitemiers, Mart*, ShiPl
&c„ tti which they would call the attention of
the public.

katest Fashioto; regtilarly received.
' CHOI ur country pi udnee always current for
goods or wm,k. Don% teihmke the place.

:11arch 17. 1856.

. NEW 1111:11
I TS. I "(I Ts' /O)E.q.

I,llllli's pun-Ivo:ell from
I. 11"iil. W. Paxiim, his (loin: Sfork

of CooiliA. will the business-a. i!iepla
stand, in -Clminhersiirg wieet, a ft•W (lours

01 tile dtatilollll,llll4l' 1111) lira' of it I. N l•
MAN and solicit the
lettronage of their friemis am{ the public gen-

, erally. We have made arrangements l4,gely
to increase oursmeltof

:Ma Win 111;V:1. 1'Sl.erpOn lin114a5111assort mein
ni all kin 14. to the %%Alien will
I,ii-->;olilat the lowest pu4silde price,. llopilig,
by strict anvil( jot) It) 1»»•:111(.ts, to merit :1 11-
mill patronage. wt. invite ad needing anything
ill our Itnu to eall and examine our good. be-

puvehazinlg- else w
t.P,i4, E. 1111ING31.k:ii

(hd.tesburg. Jail. 12. 1857.—ti

lir. .

antl Itotail, at the
phut It melt :old Jewelry Store, \u. 9t;

North Steontl ,trees, corner Jr Qua; ry ,

UoltLLever Watches, full jeweled, 18 carat
cases, *2B 00:Gold Lepioes, 10 carat. $24 00;
Silver Levers, full jeweled, $l2 00: Silver Le-
pines, jewels. $9 00; ,superior Quartiers. $7 00
Gold Spectacles. 00:tine Silver do. $1 Si):
Gold Bracelets, $3 111: Ladie),.' Gold Pencils.
$1 00; Silver Tea Spoons, sot. $5 00: Gold
Pens, with pencil and silver holder. $1 ( H i.

Gold Finger Rings, 37L, cent k: to $80; IVatch
Glasses, plain. cows; patent 18!: Linwt
25: other articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

Sl' A 1.11.11.: 11A Ft 1.Ey,
On band, some gold and silver Levers and

Lepines, still lower than the above prices.
0,.1. :0, 1856. ly

31,71,-Ircight and Barr Mill Stow .11aaVite-
• trtrer.

QOI.P, Proprietor of JouNsoN's highly ap-
proved and Mild' unproved SmuT AND

SettN,P:NING MACHIN : improved lioN coNrAv F.,

BRAS llt STrat, THE PREMIUM MACUINE FOR

Vesidene,.: NO. 64 QUEEN Street, (18th
Ward,) address Kensington I'ost Office.

shop: HAI-DOCK Sheet, below Front,
NIEL\ D'A.
Cocalico Jlill Stones, Mill Irkis, Smut Ma-

chines, Patent, Mill Bosh, Portable
Mil Is, Stretched Belting, Ce-

,

inent and Screen Wire,
MEsilim BOLTING CLOTIIS.

' March 2, 1837. 311►

irr1111.: attention of the 1.11)1ES k partioti- • More ,71iew Stock.
I_ 'arty invite(' to the large assortiii,n; of -PRENCII Alerinoes, all colors ; fashiorahloplain :1,1(1 fancy Ciallterm, latest style, just ICloak cloths ; Fall Silks, the new styles :

";:eivi'd l'Y n'in!lini" (1'.1"/"'"/"'"gb• : magnificent new DeLaines; best styles FallAL I'IENTION! Those who are fond of music, Calicoes: very large stock of new Shawls;IIL will hind alarge assortment of, Violins, Flannels. ‘veish. E nglish and . AmericanAce,rdeens, Flutes, Fifes, &c., &c. Cheap at- Cloths. Vestings, and all kindi Men's Wear ;
SA MB()N'S• i Sheetings, Table Linens, Towelings. &c.

--- f EvrLINEx, (in vou want toselect from a.-
- - - 1 ( . EYRE & LAN DELI.,Wall Paper. 11 , irge awl handsome variety of Cravats, porirth ami Arrh sirrels, l'hilattelphia.Suspenders, &e. ? _lf you, doA LARGE al),: is 4in hand, of the latest sfyie, 17-Storekeepers are invited to examine our

and selling !'ruin I:2J, to f;ii ••••iiis ht. the ' ell:l;“;it'L'euchief'" B°l/1" 3. New Goods. Families can be well suited inpiece. at cieag ys & P +vrox'i,. lil 1 11111,1 AG E 'finriniings can always be every kind of Dry Goods. We make BlackCIATS.--I,3Aehu .5,'.. -, Pax imi l,l'ive 11.1.4 rect.' v.. N-J bought lower, and a larger assortinent, Silks and Shawls leading articles for whole.
ed and are n.),..- sellin; Lyle S;,riiir style that elsewhere is always to lie I,ad. at s:fleing. P. S.--robs received daily from theof Silk and S•ift Ibis. of Ole I,est.qualitv. ' F.IIINF,STOCKS'. Auctions in New York and Philadelphia.UEENSWARE. China. Glass and st,il,,,_ rirOTIACOO.—A prime article just received

,1.,5
,r,--5, =-TERms SETT CAtili.

ware-.+3 large assortment an.i Selijo,: I- :it SAM3UN'S December , 1850. Gin
-4010, at conr.::l>: PAwros', , lIIONNETS, Riblams and Flowers, iii large -- -- - - ____._-_

_
-- - ---_____--______--

_

-

- TRFAIENTDOCS assoruuent a 1,,,,,,,. .El 414.,un,,0r;1t.r,:::(1, cud 6„,,F, at sQui(;K:iiiL4,4144-elkooolfaii to please - oilo.:t 1,.3.- ; U-. 4 BRELLAS, Pario,-.14 ,i.IIIICFi-liniC,ltiSt.he
CAlii #:, h. Yi.'QN .;,., ii.ArALKIN(; CAN RS, f,r gentlemen,of+(a-

, r.ous kinds. just received by
&Of:4,M c.t.' Auejitinbat(jh.

THE pIRRY COUNTY MeT(JAI, FIRE
Implurance Company,

cAPiTAL insuroves in
Front artiml Surileyv carefully taken' by C. N

11upkin:1; (licit .ERri/vecr.
rFUTS Map is drafted upon a scale of I; in.,

ahem to the mile, making It very conveni-
ent to find by it the dimtasee from one plea:,
to another in the county, and it will Inavt:upon it every - . t

All Post Offlees, Hotels, Stores, Churches. REMOVAL,
School Houses, Cemeteries, Mills: Mechanics' 'AND NEW EIRM.Mope. &c., will be marked, and the residence"Pr ... undersigned respectfully inform theirofh.7,V);ItY PSIIIISKTY-110LUSA in the county outbe noticed with a dot, and his name carefully :),„.„ . '

t', ads and the public in general, that they
nme dth -Cabinet and Chair makinginserted. It will be distinctly engraved, .1,,:,:,,:, i. in Haiti:nom. street. near Middle,'handsomely colored, and the border ornament-

IC et'; ' .uulyA44l4-teanufactii*Ail kindstad with views and engravings of Public -,,, •},,,'Buildings and Private Residenceis of the coon. ~ ::;,, i
NITURE; such as Dressing
ninon Bureaus. Tables of va.—ty, andBuildings to subscribers

. ! r ,, ~ 2scriptions, Bedsteads, Wardrobes,
_

' For $5 per' Copy,'
. j i.-;• Hi old every other article in their line—-.

The undersigned have examined the draft of ,1:. ..,, he . beet workmanship and good ma.the Map ofAdams County, now being prepar.l t- i - f., ' vhich will enable theta to warranted by Mr. COIrVEILSF., and are well satisfied t i'i ..' k. Also, every variety of CHAIRS.with its general correctness. When flubdied ; t 7,,, is made at short notice, and in thein the style of the Maps of other comities : ~ it t; :yles.
shown as specimens, it will he a beautiful and 1 'lb 1, Painting and Papering attended to,valuable Nlap, and should be possessed by et.- ! aid ti,, in the best manner.cry family able to own it in the county. As I 'iln- .rices will be as Low f.lgthe 'lowest, asthe Maps are to be made wity ./in. Salmcrilierg.! al vdif ay-patronize them will acknowledge.we hope no person will fail to secure one 1 : --i - . nber and country produce taken inwhile the opportunity presents itself. ex '. ,rtr,, for work• It EFER.E N C E S :

1
• D. A. Buehler, Dr. 11. L. Baughfl,'Pr. S. S, Sdimuckey, Prof. M., L. Stoever,Fah-neon4 Jiro's, " M,Jaeohm,

, lleorpt .A. -ti -Mlil, kir, C. li, Sclitelrer.A. 1), Buehler, , D. MCcomingliy,-S. It. Russoil, , David W ills,C. 11. Itaeliter, -4/. Swope,
Dr, C. P:Kraudi, ('berm 4.. Paxton,IL (I If arper, Pew. Jacob Ziegler,J. 1,. Seitiek, ' 11. J. Stehle,
Prof. Milblenberg,- Rev. G. P.VanWyelDanner & V,iegier, ,L llotiek, —--

R. U. ~f,,Creary Dr. I). Ikrner,
David 31(.1b.i.ary, ,31. &.11', Mveloati,
Rev. IL Ifilt, John L. Hill,
Dr. 11, 5, Iltiber. I Feb. Ili. PiriT,

"New Goods i
Nr P,iV EBTAI/101 SDM E N T !

any part of the State, againgt loss by fire ;

prudently sdapti its operations to its resour-
ces ; ads ample indemnity, and promptlyadjusts* losses.

Adams-ueonty is represented in the Boardof Managers by Hon. Mosrs AleCt.s.or.
WM. MeGLEA N

Office or Jr. & W. McClean.l6,tf.pburg.May 26, Jhs6.

' t
_

NORBECK & REILL EY.
_urg, Feb. 23, 1.857, ly

James lirown's
ANI M 1, WORKS.

tr, :ST BooK. of the Rational System of
h t rammer. - 25 cts.
oso Mimi. of the Rational System
(Iraintnar, designed to teach the

t Analysing the Engliidt Language
Lludgment ; and the art of using it
:, untical propriety. 31 ets.

• arks are now used in the Public
Ks ...he First School District of Perm-

till
a :It ;II
priul„

a% itlr •

Tiiv
ghoul;

•, 111,1
,•141

iPill
`I

+s S l~

t.o Rom; of the Rational System' of
t,runinar, deigned to enable the

nine roma thoroughly 'Acquainted
moure and woe .4f the l'itro'(rsrrioNS.

read by him either in or out of
'5O erg.

4.ow:1:14 GRA MMATIC.II, READER. This Bonk
,qq,..,,, 51,14, the old Gramm:vs, expoAes theirde-
h.qtn. de.-bmiitrates the little nse of at:efidilig

mi;d presents to the Teache,- the un,
erri;ll; n “illy way to the tilrutnneir of the

- 371 et4.
;%1' PETER GILIVFE:E, 118 ARC LI

sirt.t,t
4".1p.;11I • line

,GETTY 8B U BB
Joint Stock Association.

$2 0 . 00 0 ! A-4?
;

E tenable sale of Beeintibil Engl.(j X20:000 Glrr
'llO be Awarded by the Associatior

air 20,000 Engravings are sold !

Magnificent Gifts and Valuali
'perty for Distributior

1 Farm, 40 acres, more or less, wif
large two-story House, part stoi
and part frame, with stone bac
building, and necessary out-buil
ings, and Saw-mill thereon erec
with water power for almost
purpose, situate in *Freedom
Adams county. Pa..I—Nese and lot in Gettysb

1 Olit-lot, near town. 5 acr
1 Town-lot in Gettysburg,
1 do do
1 Tract of land, 36 acres,
1 do 20 "

• 2 splendid Carriages, 820
1-Jenny. Lind Rockaway,
2 Bu;gies, :575 each,
2 Gold, Watclies,extra fin '
1 do do
2 do do

17 do do
15 Ladies' Gold Watche
10 do l do
20 Silver Watches,
22 do do
6 do do

10 Oil Painting's,
20 pair Gold Ear Rings

5 do do
20 gold Pens,
25 gold Finger Rings,

. 20 gold Breast Pins. I3403 Apples of gold gilt,
1 Grain Drill.' I
8 Hathaway Cook Si

10 Green ,)lountain Fit10 Ploughs, $l2 50.
2 extra saddles,
2 setssilver mounted

8498 Books ofEtiquette,,
1 Port Folio,'
Rifle,

CM

Pro-
soon

I~
400 00
:,500 00
700 00
600 00
300 00

!,000 00
600 00
400 00
200 00
150 00
250 00
100 00
180 00

,020 00
65 975 00
60 600 00
30 600 00
20 440 00
25 125 00
10 100 00
250 50 00
2 10 00
2 40 00
2 50 00

.2 40' 00
2,505 00

60 00
3. 55 440 001
I Cutters, I.M 001

125 001
. 75 00

arneSS,4o 80 00
500 00

5 00.
20 00

ME

$125
100
00
60 1

1 Wonder of the Wort 2 50
• , 3 Adventures ofa I ~,i4.try Merchant. 7 50

5 Lite hid with Christ! 25 00
0307 Faridly Iteceipt.ll4, 92 00

I, SHI Dress, . . 30 00
300 I'ort 'Alonnais, ; 1575 00
24M Lithographic Printti ' 445 00

20,thio 20.600 00
u---_ -)Persons wishing tobeeome Shareholders

in the itlonve Property. cin do so by forward-
ing ONE 1101,1,A1t. mi.receipt whereof we
will send them an Engriving and certificate.
Which will entitle the holler thereof to one of
the Gifts. As soon as tie lingravingA are all
gold, not' e will be, givento the shareholders,
and t....!onventhm held inGettyslmig. when
Cominittee- will be clinger', to whom the pro-
perty Will be delivered,, to he distributed
anamg the Shareholder:;. From -the growing
populantvilf these, -JointSmock Associatinnti.,
iti,s,conildently believed that the propefty
uiiiy he ilktribtited among the Shareholders
in h few months.

1411 t:~rik 1 wn. One 'arid till
r sit() W.

"(111E I'r,sl; 11.11'..11'111i1)!"
QAI-114:14 ;.aving, prgvirled

sell with an t;`,tit-;,,• n. w and etpqly appa-
DIMS. is flew; ptieptirel to trnish

Ambnitypos Thal Dal.,:aerreotypes,
in every style. of itir.'o,ll„ivii•Tfts.ll he tt ill war.
rant to give entire ti7lti•srleli,,l.• iti ; lffiig ex-

. periolop• att,l apirit,,!.tig give hint •
advantage:, seltloni flit-Irish( tr by 1-)ggirerri.ait
establishments out !if ttiF city... 11., 113. a large
(awoken tit I;aflei"c. in Ultant•
bershurg .(nett, Ili!: mu request-4.Ri to ..311 7.1

'.17/1 . 11 lrgeti • to ! _jot:A-As' Ir:EvrEp,of oper.itill,,. from 8 ',?t, m*,•-ft,".l. qold I In every town and village in the UnitedIcrettst Dins, 'tittv ~.tr,'Nkkorem, States, to sell Et4.lraving.s, L 9 whom a-liberal
-always on 101404 ,-I„;:t•.,,eiriti..ission will be lettem.417 lif ren 2 :-•',,;"57-71:--irit,r, p statup, toil$1 00, •

[77'.IMIIII')TI 'PES 'Qlnuavy 2, 18,5i. tfand It oward-c and in flit, be:it sty-Ik, . '• •
Deo. 1851i. it „ . it s'ltedielli ttevolutionr ?city, N"FM.tiVS...""Du You liargalti*e

IF So, tat TO I 11#11a 4I'S °int -THE I ;.REAT cotTN-

t\ -P< 011

-liettssiiirg, April 13, 18.17

iNew Goods-.New Firm,
h; ('.ISII SYSTEM..

11 %Olt( ;E ARNOLD & CO. have justrecei'v•
eat from Philadelphia a handsome assoit•

!tient of Goods, suitable for Lite season. Our
stock of - •

Ready-Made Clothing,
and all floods in that line, is extensive. Cheap
Cloths. Cass' tneres.r ashmeretts, Drap ))etate,
Linens, Vestings, &c., &c. Call and
see us. 11 we cannot please you in a garment
ready-made. we have our" Tailors constantly
cutting out anti making up. and can make you
a garmont upon short notice, and in the very
heSt manner. Our prices cannot be beat.—
Give us a call. March 30, '57.

P. B.—l have given Mr. J. C. Guinn an in-
terest expressly for the purpose of settling up
my old business. I have now been operating
.17 years and have never until now determined
to settle_ upmy business generally. Those
therefore who are indebted to me, eithei
Bond, Note or Book account, will please caTI
and pay the same. G EO. N

March 30, 1857. tf

Now is the Time
VOW is the only time to make very pretty
11 and cheap selections of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods. I tell you the truth is, that if
you want cheap and pretty Goods, to call at
the north west corner of the Diamond—the
only place to get them. Also, Ready-mde
(7,,theitl constantly on hand. All goods cut
fr ee ,)reharge. Call and see before purchas-
ing elsewhere, at the Cheap Store of

April G. JOHN HOKE.
The Ladies

IiTJLL find it to their ativantnge to call at.
lahnestock Brothers, and see their

large and 'heap stock of Silks, Challis, Lawns,
Dueals, Tantartin es, I►elainos, Calicoes, G mg-
hams, which are selling cheap at

FAUN ESTOCK BIZOTIIEIiti,
Sign of the lic'•l Front.

April 13, .1857. _ _

MRUNES, Carpet Brs antilimbrellng. fur
sale at, - COI3EIN & PAXTOYS.

oriirts for Engravings and Certiii-
caws, by mail, shook] he iirbirvs•:el to

It ()BERT uOBEAN, Sof'll.
Gettysburg. Aibuns county, Penn's.

New Family Grocery.
E. 1111AMG11 •

1111.1 Sl).-Ef.TFI;LLY informs the citizens 'bf
,sGettyalitirg and the public generally,

that he has opened a new
Grocery and Confectionary Store,

on the Northwest corner of the Diamond, for":
merly occupied by Atli. Kurtz, where be will
have constantly on hand a choice variety of
GROCERIES, CONFECTIONARIES, and
CEDAR WARE, and everything in bis line.
Every article tllnt the Eastern Market can af-
ford will be kept on hand or supplied at the
shortest notice. A share of public patronage
is respectfully solicited. •

411 kinds of country produce taken in
change for Goods.

February 23, 1857. tf

The World'it Great Exhibition Prize .

AWARDED TO C.. MEYER,
For his, 7rtrp, Pianos, London, -Oct. 16, 1

rr ;11KYER respectfully informs his friends
l_i• and the public generally, that he has
constantly on hand PIANOS equal to those
for which he received the Prize Medal in Len-
don, in 1851.

An orders promptly attended to, and greet
care taken in the selection and packing of the
same: 111Ie has received during the last 15
years. more Medals than any other maker. from
the Franklin Institute t also First Premiums
at Boston, and Premiums at New York anti
Baltimore.

VVorerooms removed from 52 S. Fourth to No.
180 A:RI3I street, below Eighth, south side,
Philadelphia.

'Alarch IG, 1857% 3m

Gettsbur# Foundry.
• A NEff FIRM!

911HE undersigned, having entered into pert-
". nership to carry on the Foundry business

under the firm of WARREN & SONS, hereby
snake known to the citizens of Adams and ad-
joining counties. that we are pi epared to makeeverything in our line of business. We have
constantly on hand, the

Hathaway and other Cooking Stoves,
the Pirlor Air-Tight and Ten•plate Stoves, of
various styles and sizes; POts. Kettles and
Pans, and all other Iron Cooking Utensils,
Waffle Irons, Washing-Machines, --A.sleplate.4.,
Boot-scrapers, &c. Castings for Mills and
other Machinery, Cnsnxus. of every
description,-&c. We make the Seylar, Block.
er, and different kinds of Witherow.Ploughs.
We have also got different patterns of

Fencing" and Railing,
for Cemeteries, Yards and Porches, ,which
can't be beat for beauty and.cimapness.

111 the above articles will be sold cheap
for cash or countryproduee. , •

5,-7111acksmiihing still confirmed.
- BRASS CASTINGS and everything in our

line made to order.
THRESHING MACHINES repaired-at the

shortest notice. Being Moulders ourselves,
we will do our work seism.

THOMAS WARREN,
MARTIN WARR EN,

It . 1 M WARREN.
'lllO 11As At WARREN.

Cottysithrg, May 14. 1855. tf

111(pine-ntacl e NBlot
LW AYS on hand and inntle to order by
the best 4/1 workmen, at Cobean A; -Pax..

ton's cheap Hat. • Boot and Sin. e :Store.
March Iti. 1.k.'51'. •

• 4J-,k • - •

Sll!44lllelkalisia 114)141,
tippiwite (al --ircraTot!," ita Imere. 16:
milli F. undersigned-having teased the

Hotel and put it in roniviletr order. is-pse• -
pared to accoannodale hi, friends and th 4Itravelling j,uhlia 'floe proprwtor ‘villll.c02.416g,4.1 to ae.e)tis-old rrien4s and promises t(>
1114K0" stay coltifiartaj! le ~;st 'sin et ory.Fia,k4n6.e -•tak,an. Stationfre. of charge.

JO IN 13A10.1„, (AikAtiq, r '
July 9, 1855. 'tt rEONt.-rvai.-

-
-

-tit,' ittiLITANT F —:1 be, iirm. leSelllt'K'S I'IIIi.P STORE.s of cui,ease of-
-r.,, I (09-Makes its,War to the ii ,ternal orgami thee't"Yornor ro t" Ihe Ilittnewel (mil 114/I;ouire street. i the pores of the skin. Thi:

,

' t,,,citetratilo Butt-_
°rubbed iI 1,, St ' i IR, iia...iti„t iniiii•iii.,l rruiii piiiin.. , mem. melting tinder-the nom' as-t .•„

cll • do [I lit'. With a. 11111 and couplet() assort- in, is absorbed through the lot Mt' chstrimsts and, (
mem of Spri ii , I loud:, consi-ting, of Illuek and reaching the seat "f intianfinati"' ?")tiftlltlYl
14.tucy c.,(.1 1,0 14;.,011,, and t' I.o,inuiro,, „I' a ll ' :Mil iiivariahly so Miles it, %vhether located, mill
;style- ao.l pati,ros ; 4lso S downs, .le.ois, the kidneys, the liver. the lungs, orally other !,
I lottomi.le. ;Ind Linen Goods. for 1011's wear: iniporta4it organ. It penetrates the surface to
'and Satin, Silk. awl 31,1,„: 11,., v"ting ; also, the interior, throtigh the countless tubes that.
Sti-poiolers, t'i a vats, I Liallkerehiek, Hosiery. eumninnicate with the skin as summer rain

ad I i loves, -It pices to suit the time:—which - passes into the, levered e.,rth, diffusing its coolnr
gentleouot wishing a complete (malt, would and regenerating influence.
ilo vili'y \volt to eXaliillle,, 1 S'i in P,A.I'l Igr'S Intel (11,, ii(bibId• ,C,`lrel II',q.v.
'POI: •I'll 1.: (s 1 til V.S.----1 it•it reeeivo,l a. ,:tiperiur , Every species of exterior irritation is quickly

it,,ortnielit ..f. Itht,.•k; :"•;; Hii, Wilioll will 110 :.“.1,1 rellitecd by the a titi-iin liammatory action ofthis
I,w : al -1,, Bovege de Limos, Gingham:, ' (*mamma. Angry Eruptions, such .as Salt
Brilliant:, t'a lieoe*, Irish Linens, Swi,s, lt.iok Ithettni, Erysipelas. 'letter, Rin.ww.in, somd
u.ltd cambric .‘llisilits,l.Je(l4§Wiss-rFr`vit Plaid (lead, Nettle hash, Scabies (or itch) &c.. die 1Mii,litc., Gloves, Bit) i01e..,

;" Collars, Dress out, to return no more, untlttr its application. i
Trinimilt.2,-s. & -., &e., whieli for variety. es- ll'llll-illl exPerit-tii°'!. in all parts of the world
cellence awl clicapliess cannot be surpassoi prove; it infant hility in diseaSei of the skin.
iii this market, the muscles, the ,jrints and the glsnds.

.

sh,,irllecolleet,--'4lutt altbough— titztric ..t.--, a r 1f*I'l•••'. iN'llif'S, (1111/ ridl .111.S.

gram rush to s.,:hii.k.'s fur twe;;Litt;," all ,:to he The effLet or Liik unrivaled extmal remedy
acooninio.lat ed. No triothle to show, Good,, upon Sorofnla, and other virulent ulcers and
Therefore eall in, and examine the lar gest, sort:S, is almost miraculous. le list discharges
riClicst and cheapest stuck you ever laid your the poison which produces suppuration and

'woad flesh. and thus the cures viiich its heal-
ing pruperties alturwaid complete are safe as
well as permanent,

W,/(44,(5, lirilim ,..., llitrirg, end Se(lldN.,
1)-liolle I.',, lmile.y.

All irregularities and nil ttleats-inciden: to,
the delicate and sensitive orgatis ofthe sex ate
removed or prevented by a fee; doses of these l

i wild, hot. infallible alteratives. No mo her Iwho regards her own or her chili:refl.:3 htulth 1
I should fail to have them w din ler reach.I Sr irnt 1 lir A:11,100,7H61'.. '

I The London —Lancet," the Loudon "Medi-
cal Review," and the most euinett of the fa-
ulty in Great Britain, Fratee aid Germany,
have eulogized the Pills and theis inventor.
ifVotral'w fill. (Ire the hed reiridy kuotrit ini//a, ,c,,,•id 1;),. fl u, I;,il,nring irixeq.s.,-... :

Asthma Debility Myr Crimplaiuts
' Bowel Complaints Fever and Aqua Losness of Spirits

C,,,u,ziis Fe, ,iale Com- Pits
: Odds plaints Star aild Gravel
' Chest Diiea•iii 11. nito:llex Feinolory $y [lip-
l',.st went's., I toll gesti..o tons
1) svele.ia 1o'lueoz:t V.krea, Affect inns
Dian i 1, oil, I ;aim:nation Wrtn, if all kiwis
Drop,s i uo:trd Weai, nes,:

•,,,,,'"Suld at the 3lanuftctorie:of Professor
Ilou.ow4v. 80 Maiden Lane, Nw York, and'
244 Strand, London, anti by al respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Mediche throughout
the United :gates and the civilted world, in
boxes at 2,5 cents, Ci2i cents, antes leach.

G. J-'There is a considerable saingby taking
the larger sizes. --)

N. B.—llireiltens for the grtlatee of pa-
tients inevery disorder are attixe. u each box.

L-7-YCaulliou :—None are gruine unless
_______ ___

the words "lb/love/T. ..Vetr l'orktn/L0nd,,,,,"
are discernable as a trater-markil every leaf Iten

rirll E undersigned, 1of the book ofdirections aroun och pot or
box ; the same may be plainly set by h„/,{tag l son to make ren
Mc leaf to the 11110. ..A handsoareward will ' Cemetery, hopes that
be given to any one rendering subinformation removal 'of the ternav
as may lead to the detection (jny party Or or friendS, will avail
parties counterfeiting the meddles or vend- Of the yetir to have
itc', the same, knowing theta toirspurious. moderate, and every

Aug. 25, 1856. eowly .

-

_

Flour tbr sale,
11P vontoknt gon(1 barrel ofFlonr; eipt ni)K. ES snitE. as he has made arramg.
meats to have always the best, which he wi
sell at 25 cents advance

May 5 JOHN )101i E

New =Entry:
vuss LOUISA KATE LITTLE wighr:

intorni the Ladles of town antfiry
that. she is now prepared to execute Ville
in all its branches, in West Middle sty
few doors below Mr. I;eor.,e L,ittic ,s
Work done cheaper than (71sic-where
Please call and see.

April 21, 165ti.

Spouting!
vy,ORGE and Ilenry Wampler w

Liousv Spouting and put tap the
'for cash or country produce. Fanner
°diets %visiting, their Louses, barns.;
ed, would do well to give theta a ct,

u. & ls. WA'
April 18, .1,53. tf

Flour Flout
rrIlE undersigned continkie,s ti

ness as heretofore. Ht. sill;
or any sniailer quantity. By
ritovrrs he can buy as high ar
anybody else, and by always
keep none but the best, he tic
receive a continuanceof libera

WM.
Oct. 8, 1853. A

Hay W.
PASONS having Hay

by calling on the st
burg. who is desirous of
highest market price willi

Tr7As ho intends have
log packed, hauled either
more, the preference to
those from whom he in

December G, 1852.

Second Street I n*e• _

No. 4 .v,i.th Seeowl Sfrect, 7(olelphia.
IrIIOSE in need' of the(11.1.5. P. SWING. E4VZIETOI:. -

rpF,II3IS,'--- 1 per day--Sine do well to give us a
tent-. N. B. Plea, gut ru a fur lattie. ing elhewhere, for Sr

June lb, bargains.

AL').

IDEFebruary 9, 1857.


